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" Construction ot an addition
to the Hayesville elementary
school, ' located on Highway
89E, north of Salem, was con-
sidered by the board of direc-
tors of the Salem district Tues-

day night,
The school, located in a fait

growing community,' has be-

come crowded, but Supt. Wa-
lter Snyder believes that the ad-

dition of one room will take
care of the situation for a few
years. The pupils there face
the handicap of having to walk
along a heavily traveled

'

trict in which Hoover school is
located, east of Park avenue
and north of D streets will be
annexed to the city. It would
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March 28 Last Day

For Carpenter Exams
According to State Civil

Service Commission offiicals,
Saturday, March' 28, will be
the last filing date for applica-
tions for a carpenter and car-

penter foreman examination.
Carpenter positions with the

state service have a beginning
alary of $296 a month. Car- -

tional parking space at senior
high, the superintendent sug

.....07
-- ..; 33
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gested that an 01a quonset nut,
currently used for the storage
of odds and ends, be moved to 10

the West Salem junior high 114

grounds, where it. can be used
Republic steel
Reynolds Metals ......"'Richfield Oil
Safeway stores Ine. '..

1Hto advantage. Moving of this
structure as well as an unused ...... 5714Scott Paper Co. .
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ticinci iui cuiaii new n swi ting
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t the various state Institutions
will ha ftlUri frnm Kit nf pi I. space for an additional 23 Bi

3614
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3S4..... 37around at Liberty school, since

it is considered the cost would
4314be excessive.
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gible candidates established as
a result of the examination. '

The commission is accepting
on a continuous basis applica-
tions for a senior house-pare- nt

examination. There is no writ-
ten test involved and appli-
cants are graded on the basis
of an evaluation of their ex-

perience and training. Qualifi-
cations include college gradua-
tion and one year of experience
in the guidance of deinquent

pect Community club for use
5

11Hof the old Prospect scnooi, cal
ling for an annual rental of 41V.

1SV
43$75, which includes Insurance

charges, was authorized by the 74..... 4314

4(14directors.
Hauling of excess earth from

the Morningside school site onchildren, or any equivalent
combination of experience and
training. The starting pay. is

South 12th street to the Can- -
dalaria district was agreed
upon. The extra cost will not$272 a month.
be great, it was explained.

National Credit

Card, Inc. -

March 28 will be the last
filing date, for applying for a Plans for protection of pu

pils at Morningside when theproperty appraiser examlna-
tion. Applicants . should have building is put in use next Ian

were considered. Many pupils
will be compelled to use the

two years of property appraisal
work and two years of college,
or an equivalency. Future va-

cancies will be filled from a list
South 12th street cutoff and;
assistance from the highway
department in the placing of

protective devices w,lll be
established by the examination.
The beginning pay it $322 a

,
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-

month, i
CREDIT CARD

meThe commission is seeking
applications for examinations
for forester and forest dis
patcher. In order to qualify for
the forester examination, appll- -

cants should have graduated
from college with a major in
forestry or logging engineer

sought.
In . the personnel depart-

ment, Supt. Snyder reeom-mende- d

the hiring of Mrs. Ed-

ith Sather, Mrs. Patricia Lee
and Mrs. Marjorie Nelson, all
of Salem. Mrs. Sather has been
with the district on an assigned
basis.

CLARK VISITS TAIPIH
Talpeh I.R Gen. Mark

Clark, U.N. Far last com-

mander, arrived here today on

a stopover during
which ke will confer with
American and Chinese

ing. The beginning pay is $296
a month. Applicants for the
forest dispatcher examination
should be high school gradu-
ates with one year of experi
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ence in a forestry or logging
activity, or have an equivalent
amount of experience and
training. The starting pay is
$261 a month. '
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Sue C. Greene
Stay ton Mrs. Sue C.

Greene, 61, of Mill'City, died
in a Salem hospital Monday,
March 28. Mrs. Greene was
born at Webster, S. D., March
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Twoi a new line ofeagkica ol progreeMve 6tmgn, with
owneenion of 7 to 1 mnd to l-- th highest

y gtsoline truck engine ever built. Here's pile
driver power behind every puton stroke lashkiti

J. R. Williston, Bruce & Co.
Istsbllshed 1888

MEMBERS

New York Stock ixchange
American Stock Exchange

Chicago Board of Trade

Let Angele. Stock Ixehonge

Edmonton Stock Exchange

and other exchanges

18, 1882.
Surviving are her husband,

Wesley Greene, Mill City; two

daughters, Mrs. Lee Kuhlman,
Mill City; and Mrs. Raymond
Thompson, Mill City; her moth-

er, Mrs. Mary Flanders, Comp-to-

Calif.; six brothers, four
sisters and six grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
at the Mill City Presbyterian
church at 1:30 pjn., Thursday,
March 27, with the Rev. Noble
Streeter officiating. Members
of tha Mill City Rebekah lodge
will take part In the ceremony.

Burial will be In Belcrest
Memorial Park, Salem, under
direction of the Weddle Funer-
al Home, Stayton.
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